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We present a new technique for the simultaneous capture of bioelectrical time signals from the brain and
peripheral organs of freely moving rodents. The recording system integrates all systemic signals into an
electrical interface board that is mounted on an animal's head for an extended period. The interface
board accommodates up to 48 channels, enabling us to analyze neuronal activity patterns in multiple
brain regions by comparing a variety of physiological body states over weeks and months. This technique
will advance the understanding of the neurophysiological correlate of mindebody associations in health
and disease.
© 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Japanese Pharmacological
Society. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Body of the text
The brain and body interact closely with each other. To un-
derstand how brain activity controls diverse body states, and
vice versa, large-scale recording techniques to monitor electrical
biosignals from both central and peripheral tissues are indis-
pensable. In the brain, local ﬁeld potentials (LFPs), which are
extracellularly recorded by inserting electrodes into individual
brain regions, represent spiking and collective oscillatory pat-
terns of the nearby neuronal population and are thought to play
an important role in diverse brain functions, such as sensory
perception, attention, and memory (1). In the peripheral organs,
major electrical biosignals recorded from the surface area
include heartbeat signals, which are recorded as electrocardio-
grams (ECGs) by positioning a pair of electrodes around the
heart (2e4), and skeletal muscle signals, which are recorded as
electromyograms (EMGs) by inserting electrodes into the muscle
tissue. In neuroscience research, EMG signals are generally
recorded from a dorsal neck muscle and used as a measure of
the animal's awake/sleep state (5,6) and fear behavior (7). In
general, independent recording devices are used to obtain these: þ81 3 5841 4786.
aki).
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d/4.0/).different types of signals; LFP and EMG signals are captured and
transferred through a communication cable attached to an ani-
mal's head, whereas an ECG signal is transferred by a radio-
telemetric transmitter implanted inside the peritoneal cavity
(2e4).
Here, we introduce a new recording system to simultaneously
monitor multiple electrical potentials by utilizing a custom-made
and commercially available electrical input board (EIB). The EIB
consists of 16e44 channels for LFP recording, 4e8 channels for
ECG/EMG recording, and 2 ground channels (Fig.1A, B, G, H), and all
signals from these channels are transferred to Omnetics connec-
tors. Three pairs of insulated wires with a length of ~7 cm are ﬁxed
to the four ECG/EMG channels and the two ground channels with a
gold pin. The open edges of these six wires protrude and are con-
nected to the surgically implanted ECG, EMG, and ground elec-
trodes (Fig. 1A,C). The EIB is attached to an electrode assembly,
called as a microdrive, which consists of 4e11 independently
movable tetrodes, and a bundle of 17 mm polyimide-coated plat-
inum-iridium (90/10%) wires plated with platinum used to adjust
electrode impedances to 150e300 kU (for the basic idea of the
microdrive, see (8e10)).
Typical surgical procedures are shown in Fig. 1CeF, IeL. The
experiments were performed with the approval of the animal
experiment ethics committee at the University of Tokyo
(approval numbers: 24-10 (mouse) and 24-5 (rat)) and ac-
cording to the NIH guidelines for the care and use of animals.nese Pharmacological Society. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
Fig. 1. Recording devices and surgical procedures. (A,G) Pictures showing overall microdrive structures for mice (A) and rats (G). All tetrodes for LFP recordings are accommodated
in a bundle indicated by the arrow (LFP). The red dotted lines (C/M/G) show a bundle of three pairs of insulated wires connected to the four ECG/EMG channels and the two ground
channels. (B,H) Printed custom-made EIBs with 16 (B) and 44 (H) LFP channels, 4 and 8 ECG/EMG channels, and 2 ground channels. The EIBs in B and H correspond to the
microdrives in A and G. The EIB in H was developed by Unique Medical Co., Ltd. (Japan). (CeF, IeL) Illustration of the surgery to implant electrodes in a ICR mouse (CeF) and Wistar/
ST rat (IeL). (C,I) A positive ECG electrode and a negative ECG electrode (green dotted lines) were implanted in the left abdomen and the right upper chest, respectively. The right
panels show higher magniﬁcation views of the regions indicated by boxes in the left picture. (D,J) After the ECG implantation, the animal was ﬁxed in a stereotaxic instrument with
the open-ended tips of the ECG electrodes protruding from the neck area. (E) An upper view of the mouse. (G) An upper view of the animal implanted with two ground electrodes
(arrowheads, blue dotted lines) on the frontal part of the skull and two EMG electrodes (arrows, magenta dotted lines) on the dorsal neck muscle. (F,L) A frontal view of the animal
after the microdrive (arrow) was placed on the animal's head. The thin colored lines represent ground electrodes “G”, EMG electrodes “M”, and ECG electrodes “C”. The open edges
of these electrodes (colored dots) were soldered to the tips of individual insulated wires (thick red line, corresponding to the red dotted lines in A and G) protruding from the ECG/
EMG channels and ground channels of the microdrive.
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(20 mL/L per minute), and buprenorphine (0.05 mg/kg, s.c.)
was given as an analgesic. Two incisions (~1 cm) were made in
the left abdomen below the heart and the right upper chest,
and two ECG electrodes were anchored to the incised tissues
(Fig. 1C, I). Another incision (~1 cm) was made at the dorsal
neck area. The open-ended ECG electrodes were subcutane-
ously slipped along the animal's back so that the ECG electrode
tips emerged from the incised neck area (Fig. 1D, J). The ﬁrst
two incisions were then sutured. The animal was then ﬁxed in
a stereotaxic instrument with two ear bars and a nose clamp. A
midline incision was made from the point between the eyes to
the incised neck area. Two EMG electrodes were sutured to the
dorsal neck muscles, and two stainless-steel screws were
implanted on the skull above the frontal cortex to serve as
ground electrodes (Fig. 1K). A circular craniotomy with a
diameter of 1.5 mm (rat, 4.0 mm posterior and 2.5 mm lateral
to bregma; mice, 2.2 mm posterior and 2.0 mm lateral to
bregma) was made, and the microdrive was placed above the
craniotomy (Fig. 1F, L); for more detail on this surgical step, see(11). Finally, the two ECG electrodes, the two EMG electrodes,
and the two ground wires were soldered to the wires from the
corresponding channels. All these wires and the microdrive
were secured to the skull using stainless steel screws and
dental cement. Approximately 5e10 training repetitions were
required to obtain stable surgical skills to complete all the
surgical procedures within 3 h. Following surgery, each animal
was housed in a transparent Plexiglas cage with free access to
water and food, with daily observation. When recording, the
EIB on the animal's head was connected to a digital headstage
Cereplex M (Blackrock Microsystems), and the digitized signals
were transferred to a data acquisition system Cereplex Direct
(Blackrock Microsystems). Over a period of approximately 2
weeks after surgery, the LFP electrodes and tetrodes were
lowered to the target regions determined by referencing indi-
vidual LFP signals. Once the tetrodes reached the target brain
regions, recording began at a sampling rate of 30 kHz (Figs. 2
and 3). After the recording, the animals received an overdose
of sodium pentobarbital and were perfused transcardially with
4% paraformaldehyde. The electrodes were not withdrawn from
Fig. 2. Simultaneous recordings of LFP, ECG and EMG signals. (A) A representative LFP recording from the somatosensory cortex of a C57BL/6J mouse (33.3 g). The bottom panel
shows the corresponding color-coded power spectrum of the LFP trace (blue, lower power; red, higher power). The LFP trace was convolved by a Morlet's wavelet family deﬁned by
a constant ratio of f0/sf ¼ 1/7, where f0 represents the frequency of interest, and sf is the bandwidth of the wavelet in the frequency domain. Note that LFP power at theta frequency
(4e10 Hz) becomes speciﬁcally higher during active state. In the ECG trace (green), beat-to-beat intervals (ReR interval) were calculated from the timestamp of the R-wave peak.
The EMG trace was converted to its RMS with a bin size of 1 s every 0.5 ms, and animal's active/stationary states were deﬁned based on the magnitude of the RMS. (B) A
representative recording same as in A but for a Long Evans rat (335 g).
S. Okada et al. / Journal of Pharmacological Sciences 132 (2016) 105e108 107the brain until 6e8 h after perfusion. The brains were placed in
30% sucrose until equilibrated and coronally sectioned at a
thickness of 40 mm, and the slices were stained with cresyl
violet. All data are presented as the mean ± the standard error
of the mean (SEM).
This system enables us to monitor LFP signals from multiple
brain regions together with the ECG and EMG from the heart
and dorsal neck muscle, respectively, in freely moving rodents.
Representative recording data from a mouse and a rat are
shown in Fig. 2. During the recording, the animals were allowed
to forage freely in a square box (rat, 42  26 cm2; mouse,
20  13 cm2). In the ECG signal, the typical peaks in heart-beats
could be clearly identiﬁed as the timestamps of R-waves, which
are used to calculate the average heart rate (HR), the inverse of
the R-intervals, the heart rate variability (HRV), and the coefﬁ-
cient of variance (CV) of the R-intervals. EMG signals provide a
precise measure of the intensity of wakefulness. To detect the
animals' active/stationary state, we calculated the root mean
square (RMS) of the EMG signal, which represents the absolute
changes in EMG amplitude relative to the baseline values, with a
bin size of 1 s. The thresholds for detection were set to 50 and
120 for mice and rats, respectively. Both in mice and rats, the
average HRs during active states were higher than those during
stationary states (mice, awake, 653 ± 34 beats per minute
(bpm); stationary, 615 ± 43 bpm; rats, awake, 389 ± 10 bpm;
stationary, 372 ± 16 bpm). During these recordings, we tested
the effects of intraperitoneally injected pharmacological agents
on these bioelectrical signals. In the mice, the intraperitoneal
administration of 1 mg/kg of scopolamine, an antagonist of
acetylcholine muscarinic receptors raises the average heart rate
from 589 ± 65 bpm to 660 ± 19 bpm (n ¼ 3 mice), whichrepresent symptoms of tachycardia, while the heart rate vari-
ability decreased (CV from 0.22 ± 0.10 to 0.008 ± 0.002) as a
result of the action on peripheral cholinergic receptors (Fig. 3A).
In the rats, treatment with 400 mg/kg of digoxin, an inhibitor of
cellular Naþ/Kþ-ATPase, changed the heartbeat from 385 ± 15
bpm to 386 ± 20 bpm (n ¼ 4 rats) and increased the heart rate
variability (CV from 0.087 ± 0.010 to 0.128 ± 0.034), which
represent symptoms of arrhythmia (Fig. 3B). Anesthesia by
transient inhalation of 3% isoﬂurane induced LFP slow-wave
activity in the stationary state and depressed cardiovascular
function, with a heart rate of 343 ± 15 bpm (n ¼ 4 rats) and a
heart rate variability of 0.063 ± 0.010 (Fig. 3C). Under isoﬂurane
anesthesia, a small ECG signal is visible on the EMG signal of
Fig. 3C. This result means that a very weak ECG signal was
actually captured by the EMG electrode but was almost invisible
as the amplitude of the ECG signal was too small compared with
that of the EMG signals when the animal was awake. This fact
also suggests that appropriate positioning of electrodes on the
peripheral tissue is crucial to obtain a clear ECG signal with a
high signal-to-noise ratio.
Our method collects electrical signals from multiple func-
tional organs into a single EIB without any requirement for an
additional communication system to synchronize multiple de-
vices. The advantage of this ingenuity includes not only the
reduction of the overall experimental costs but also the higher
efﬁciency of data analysis because all recorded data ﬁles can be
handled by the same processing method and program. In addi-
tion, integrating independent systemic signals into a single EIB is
technically simple; one simply needs to establish electrical
connections between wires and electrodes. The methodological
concept is thus readily applicable to various types of
Fig. 3. Pharmacological manipulations. (A) Neocortical LFP, ECG, EMG in mouse
injected with scopolamine. The animal was the same one used in Fig. 2A. (B,C) As in A,
for the rat injected with digoxin (B) and isoﬂurane (C). Notice that a small ECG signal is
superimposed on the EMG signal when the EMG amplitude is strongly reduced under
isoﬂurane anesthesia.
S. Okada et al. / Journal of Pharmacological Sciences 132 (2016) 105e108108commercially available EIBs produced by manufacturers such as
Neuralynx and Open Ephys. We believe this new recording
method could potentially be a unique strategy to directly
monitor brain activity patterns in various physiological states in
response to emotional challenges, sensory perception, and
pathological dysfunction and to help elucidate the mechanisms
underlying the brain-body association.
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